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17 Amendments On Ballot

*
*
*
*
Collins Predicts Record Fall Enrollm·ent
GI Bill Causing
New Headache

Constitutional
Revision Vote
Is Next Week
By BARBARA BERRY
Staff Reporter
Elections will be held next
Wednesday to vote on proposed

amendments to the Student Government Constitution.
(See Amendments, Pap 8)
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Gi~ed Students Sessions Set
The depamnent of · S ,p e c i a 1
cation has anJllOUnced a 10week study for teachers of excep.onal children to ibe iheld June
13 ito Aug. 16.
Ma~h-alJ. University and Cabell
y schools will offer excep&nal dhildren of ithis area a
um.mer IP 11" o gr a m at Fairlield
1. Aictivites will i n 'C 1 u de
reading ariithmeti.c social stu· , science, and ~ts end crafts.
reational aativities in swim-

ing, games, and field itrips will
also be offered.
At least 30 teachers ere expected to -take part lin the program. It will involw four cl'IISSeS
of students with demonstration
teachers conduoting each c 1 a s s.
The program will be held in two
blocks one for ,erad'Ul8;te and un-

'
dergraduate teachers, end the
other for rteachers who baw received their mimers de ee.

THE COLLEGE PRESIDENT:
HIS CAUSE AND CURE

Inter-Iraternitr Council fleets Officers
NEW OFFICERS ELECTED by the Inter-Fraternity Council are: (left to right) Walt Wooten, South
Charleston junior, secretary; Kyle Fossum, Barboursville junior, trasurer; Rudy Coleman. Beckley sophomore, vice presklent and Ben Hale, Huntington junior, who succeeds Charles Evans, Huntington senior
with gavel, as president of the organization.

Freshmen Guides Sought For Fall
Applications for freshman program of, by and for students."
John E. Shay, dean of studen,t;
dorms, fratemi,ty and sorority affairs, said •th.iit the present prohouses and the Office of Student gram w.a:s !begun a year ago l•ast
Affairs.
summer, and classified it as
Lowell Adkins, Huntington "small group orientation." The
junior and coord.ilillator of 1he idea for tthe program oa.me f,r om
guides said thait 60 ,t o 100 stu- several universities who O ffer
dents ~ needed. "This is a con.: fom11al COUll'lSeling and aptitude
orete w,ay of making a COilltr.iJbu- tests whielh help the situ dent
tion to your school," he oom- choose his major field.
mented.
!Dean Shay ibelieves ithat this
He said it.hat rthis year 'the stu- counseling is very ibene.ficiial to
.
the s'tudent. "We haw a lot of
dent guides may formally take a s~udents here who will be gradupant in advising ,the lincomiing ating 1hls !May and don't know
freshmen. He ,added, "This is a what othey •w ant ,to do." He said
'il,lrdes are now av a i 1 a 'bl e eJt

he ithought more co u n s e 1 in g
would help remedy ithi:s situation.
'11his summer's progiram will
consist of six 'ttwo-day sessions ,to
orient nearly 1800 studen1s. During these ,two days illhe new students will meet with their deans,
the office of student affairs personnel, faculty members and a
student panel wihich will familiarize tthem :wilth the social life
and Greek system.
Aipplications will be acoepted
.

.

until Friday and should be •t urned iin to ;the Office of Student
A.Hairs.

Oh,sure,you've been busy, what with going to classes, doing
your homework, catching night crawlers, getting married,
picketing-but can't you pause for just a moment and give
thought to that dear, dedicated, lonely man in the big white
house on the hill? I refer, of course, to Prexy.
(It is interesting to note that college presidents are always called "Prexy." Similarly, trustees are always called
"Trixie." Associate professors are always called "Axy-Pixy."
Bursars are called "Foxy-Woxy." Students are called
"Algae.")
But I digress. We were speaking of Prexy, a personage
at once august and pathetic. Why pathetic? Well, sir, consider how Prexy spends his days. He is busy, busy, busy.
He talks to deans, he talks to professors, he talks to trustees, he talks to alumni. In fact, he talks to everybody except the one group who could lift his heart and rally his
spirits. I mean, of course, the appealingest, endearingest,
winsomest group in the entire college-delightful you, the
students.
It is Prexy's sad fate to be forever a stranger to your
laughing, golden.selves. He can only gaze wistfully out the
window of his big white house on the hill and watch you at
your games and sports and yearn with all his tormented
heart to bask in your warmth. But how? It would hardly
be fitting for Prexy to appear one day at the Union, clad in
an old rowing blazer, and cry gaily, "Heigh-ho, chaps!
Who's for sculling?"
No, friends, Prexy can't get to you. It is up to you to get
to him. Call on him at home. Just drop in unannounced. He
will naturally be a little shy at first, so you must put him at
his ease. Shout, "Howdy-doody, sir! I have come to bring a
little sunshine into your drear and blighted life!" Then
yank his necktie out of his vest and scamper goatlike
around him until he is laughing merrily along with you.
Then hand him a package and say, "A little gift for you,
sir."
''For me?" he will say, lowering his lids. "You shouldn't
have."
,
,.•.,ciJ _,. . . . -

'(:f,.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Summer Jobs Available
in Charleston, W. Va.
and Clarksburg, W. Va.

Good Pay

• •

. Pleasant Work

Call for Appointment
Monday - Friday

9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Ask

for

Mr.

Sarnes

Student Direct-o r

CHARLESTON, W. VA.
342-7996

CLARKSBURG, W. VA.
623-3201
No collect calls, please

"Yes, I should," you will say, "because this is a pack of
Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades, and whenever I
think of Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades, I think of
you."
"Why, hey?" he will ask curiously.
"Because, sir," you will say, "though you are no longer
a young blade, still you gleam and function. Full though
you are of years and lumps, rheumy though your endocrines
and flaccid your hamstrings, still you remain sharp, incisive, efficacious."
"Thank you," he will say, sobbing.
"So it is with Personna," you will continue. "Naturally
you expect a brand-new blade to give a close, speedy shave.
But how about a blade that's had hard and, frequent use?
Do you still expect a close, speedy shave? Well, sir, if it's a
Personna, that's what you'll get. Because, sir, like you, sir,
Personna is no flash-in-the-pan . Like you, sir, Personna
abides."
He will clasp your hand then, not trusting himself to
speak.
"But away with gloom!" you will cry jollily. "For I have
still more good news to tell you of Personna !"
"How is that possible?" he will say.
"Hearken to me," you will say. "Personna, in all its enduring splendor, is available not only in Double Edge style
but also in Injector style!"
He will join you then in the Personna rouser, and then
he will bring you a steaming cup of cocoa with a marshmallow on top. Then you will say, "Good-bye, sir. I will return soon again to brighten your dank, miasmic life."
"Please do," he will say. "But next time, if you can possibly manage it, try not to come at four in the morning."

•••
Prexy and undergrad, late and 1100n, fair weather and foul-

It', 11HI~. Mox Shulman

theperfect shaving companion to Personna® Blades is Burma
Shave. ® It comes in regular and menthol; it 11oakll rings
around any other lo I her. Be kind to your ki1111er; tr11 Per11onna
and Burma Shave.
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42 Stt.l'dents Gain
Outstanding Cadi
By NANCY SMITHSON

s~ .&!poz:ter
· ·s~af ti-fbute

was paid -t.o parent., of MU students at the annual
P,~tls Weekend which began Friday night.
· Co~enting on the weekend, Preside.nt Smith said, "I would
like to commend Julie Wiles. iwd th_e members of her committee for
a job wel(done. '.The programs· were excellent and everything went
along smoothly.'' ·
·
·
;-·.:
According ·to ·Julie Wiles, Dayton, Ohio, senior, and chairman
of the Parent's Weekend corhmittee,.,approximately 250 parent,<;registered on Saturday afternoon.
"This is, by no means, all the 'parents that attended the activi, ties," she explained. "I feel sure that, due to the band festival this
weekend, many parents couldn't find places to stay and could come
only for the Mother's Day Sing on Sunday."

Mother's Day Sing Highlights

•11

!-

SIGMA:" ALPHA EPS.ON c,aptur~ first ' place trophy In the Mother!&. Day Sinr in .competition -wit- ne•ecf b:,··2 ~ 'persons wiio turned out tor 'the 'Sunday; -afternoon climax to. the three-day Pa,ent's
Weekend. Tlrls Is .t be third consecutive year ,.the S4}:'s ·-..ve won first place br:.tM men's competi- · .
tion. Don_CoUrUl, . ilw.Unatoli, Junier, Is shown -,dlrectlng .t he singers. (Photos bf Mike Bell)>
·::
·.

Highlighting the weekend was the Mother's Day Sing held Sunday at 2 p.m. on Northcott lawn where an estimated 2,500 people
heard seven sororities and fraternities and two women's dorms
compete.for first and seciSrid place 1ir6pb.ies.
Alp~ Xi Delta sorority took t9p honors in ttie w~men's division with 'their selection, "How I;>o I Love Thee". The song, ~~ ·musical adaptation of the poem by the same title by Elizabeth Barrett
· Browning, was directed by Jennifer' Nagle, Huntington· seni~r and
_accompan_ied by Jean Vah Hoo-se, Eucasville sertior.
· · ' .
Placing first among the fraternities for the third cons~cu~ive
year ~.w ere the brqthers of • Sigma Alpha · ~Jon. who ang._ -''Vive
L'Amour'' directed by
.Cottrill, Huntington fu11i~r."'- ~~
. Second place trophies were awarded to Delta Zeta sorority,
directed by Pat Pierce, Middlebourne junior, for their' song, ''It
Might as Well be Spring", and to Zeta Beta Tau fraternity r which
sang "Pass Me By" under the direction of Ross Frey, New Haven
Junior.
Judges· for the event were Mrs. Janice Chandler, teacher of
music at Huntington East High School; , Ralph Falls, band director
at Ironton High School, Ironton, Ohio, and Robert · -Doss, music
di~ector at Paul Blazer High School, Ashland, Ky.

Don

Awards Presented To · 42· Students

SO MANY PARENTS turned out for the Mother's Day Sing that many were forced to search for
dwn ID Old Main In order to watch the activities comfortably. An estimated 2,500 persons watched
the IIODlfest and awards presentation on the lawn in front of the Student Union.

ZETA BETA TAU, under the direction of Ross Frey, New Haven junior, copped second place in
the splrltec1 competition In the men's division of the Mother's Day Sing.

Following the sing competition Omicron Delta Kappa, men's
national leadership fraternity, held its )8th annual awards assembly.
Awards were presented to 42 students for· reCQ111ition of excel. Jenee in scholarship, leadership, service · or athletics by Walter c.
Felty, associate professor of social ·studies ancf faculty adviser for
the fraternity.
Two Student Government awards ·were presented to Steve ·Goodman, Huntington senior, as out-going student body president, and
Joan Fleckenstein, Hui:itington senior, who. was chosen as the outstanding senior senator.
.
,• . • .
American Home Economics Association alllftlni chapter awards
went to Elizabeth Ashworth, Huntington senior, and Yuvetta J acobs,
Lucasville senior, while the Marshall chapter awards were presented
to _Ruth Ann Cooper, West Hamlin senior, and Carol Lycan, Ft.
Gay senior. •.
· ·'
Departmental awards in English and Journalism were given to
Caro!yn Fleming and Carolyn K!le, both Huntington seniors, by the
English department, and to David Peyton, Barboursville junior and
editor-in-chief of The Parthenon, and Lloyd Lewis, Princeton junior and managing editor, for meritorious work in journalism.
Kappa Omicron Phi, Home Economics honorary, gave awards to
Linda Walker, Barboursville senior, and Kitty Rexrode, Pendleton
sophomore. Pi Sigma Alpha, political science honorary, honored Mrs.
Carolyn Bianchinotti, Huntington senior.
Maureen Kelly, Huntington sophomore, received the Phi Alpha
Theta history honorary award. Connie Jackson, Huntington senior,
was given the Stokely-Van Camp award.
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ALTHOUGH Pl KAPPA ALPHA did not win in the Mother's Day
sing competition, the fraternity brothers certainly deserve 'a medal of lorlgi
some kind for their "coal-dust" costuming. The "miners" sanr an the J
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The Cavaliers honored Larry Sonis, Charelston freshman, for
outstanding work by an independent and the Robe_ recognition for
outstanding athlete went to Mickey Jackson, Wayne jWJior.
The Young Republican Club presented awards to Paul Matheney,
Charleston freshman, and Bill Evans, Huntington graduate student.
The Newman Club recognized George Mills, Huntington junior. ·
Dr. · Samuel T. Habel, professor of sociology, · was honored by
Zeta Beta Tau fraternity for outstanding work in the field of student-University relations.
Sigma Sigma ·sigma sorority presented their senior award to
Vicki Wender, Beckley. Charles Evans received the lnterfraternity
Council award for the outgoing president -·and the Chi Beta Phi
:iward :was given to Susan Karns, Stollings junior.
_
·
Named for membership in Omicron Delta Kappa were Charles
Broh, Huntington juniQr; Don Cottrill; Lawrence Dezio, Wheeling
senior; Phillip Farthing, Charleston -s~11lor; Richard Hodges, Huntington junior; Lloyd Lewis; Michael Smith, Vienna seJlior and Terry
Steiner '·and Bill Wooten; 'Huntington junior.;. Alpha L'ambda Delta, freshman women's honorary, presented
certificates to seniors who had attained a scholastic average of 3.5 or
better. Receiving certificates were Patricia Faller, Carolyn Fleming,
Carolyn Kyle, Lynn Slavin, and J,ane Mccaskey, all of Hµntington;
Katherine Imbrogno,. "Charlton Heights; Le.veta Ray, Chapmanville,
ruid Ann Sullivan, Milton. Jane McCaskey was also given the award
for the senior member with the highest scholastic average.
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ROTC Aytfit~Cb:
--Ar.e·
. Presented·
i>"' :- ::-_ ) ,.,,. •
( • .,~
.
.
,
.

•e

J~ei Nagle, Runtmrton lfD.lor, won the women's com~

~

The weekend program also included the President's review of
the Marshall ROTC Battalion Saturday
when"17
individual and
two
. ~_•,~. . . . . "'Y
. -~.
comp;my awards were presente!f: _ - -· ·. ,· ;:.
· . , ,,
·. !_- _
President Stewart H. Smith presented Superior Cadet Medals to
Cadets Joseph L. Soto, Huntington senior in Military Science IV;
J ohn Wideman, St. Petersburg, _Fla., senior in Military Scien~e iii .. :
who also received the American Legion Military Exceilence Award; ·
Rich11rd Hanson, Twin Branch sophomore in Military Science II, and
Lance Roberts, Summersville freshman in Military Science I.
Two Military Science IV medals for academic achievement and
citizenship were awarded to Charles Regula, Huntington senior and
reci...ent of the Sons of the American Revolution Medal, and Joseph
Loncavlsb, Ravenswood senior, who received the Reserve Officers
awarded the National ROTC Band ~lation Medal.
Robe.rt Applehans, Palatine, Ill., senior, was presented the American Legion Military Excellence Award and Robert Edmunds, Bramwell senior, was given the American Legion Scho1astic Excellence~."
Award.
·
..
Three Military Science III cadets received awnds in their division. The Reserve Officers Associatioq J,3ronze Medal for leadership
was given to James Johnson, Charlton· Heights junior; the Association
of the United States Army Medal for scholarship was presented to
George Boesch, South Charleston senior, and the American Legion
Scholastic Excellence Award was given to John Madison, Huntington junior.
Medals for leadership were presented · to ThOD18$ Kuhn, South
Charleston sophomore, who was the recipient of the Scabbard and
Blade Medal; and ··to William Dreger, Hunttn,ton Jwuor,,.wbo was
arweded the National ROTC Band A.s.wclation Medal. - · ·
Special. _awards included the Freshman ·cadet Medai for outstanding military appearance and bearing, req_eived by C}\arles -Joyner, Balboa. Canal Zone; the Rifle Team Coaches Trophy for the
most improved shooter on the ROTC r,ifle team, to Gene Snyder,
SherrJ!an freshman, and the Military History Award to James
Shields, Hagerstown, Md., sophomore.
·
- ·
The Best Company Plaque and Stream~r was awarded to "C"
Company for contributing most to the overall activities of the ROTC.,
Battalion and "A" Company received the Be.st Blood Donor Plaque
and Streamer for contributing the most blood to the~>,American' Red ·
Cros.
~

~

,

I
n

by noO: Foose, Beckley

the PKA's In the competition.

PREPARING TO PRESENT awards to out.,tanding ROTC cadets and unjts are (from left) PresidentI
Stewart H. Smith, Lt. Col. Patrick H. Morgan, professor of military science, and Cadet Cot· Joseph
L. Soto, battalion commander.
•
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senior, who also directed

DELTA ZETA sorority, led by Pa.t Pierce, Middlebourne junior, gained the second•place trophy ln
the women's sing competition.
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Hotel Damage Prompts Apology
Larry Sonis, president of tthe
sophomore c 1-a s s, mtroduced a
iresol-uUon in •the Senate 4o offer
apolog:cs for c,3rr.ages done at the
Prichard Hotel by the .residen·t
students.
'.i'he apologf was offered in
letiter !lent to J -a mes R. ¥cGoldrick, vke president and general
manag,er of the hotel. T.he letter
also requested that the manage-

ment extend ·their piolicy on student housing for nex't year.
Sonis explai,ned that the students -housed in the hotel had
caused some damages during the
past year.
Because of ithis, a 1 e t,t e r of
apology should be offered to show
that the students ,appreci111te the
facilities offered to •them and that
the students want to use the

Language Club Girls Dormitories
Elect New Officers
.
I5 D.1$$0Ive d,
Res1d-Elll'ts of the three women's
The Modem Language Club has dormito.ries :recently eleoted offi0el'S for next year.
Elected president of Prichard
individual language clubs has been
returned. The work of the organi- Hall was Pat Notterman. Other
zation was mostly carried out by officers <are: Dawn ·B ridg,eman,
the old German Club whose last vice president; Be ,t t Y Demyan,
.
incumbent president, Al Duba, Ac- sec~ n d vrne
presi'dent·• Llnda
.
coville senior, had workE'd as act- Gal"nson, secretary; Sue McNeish,
ing przsident of the MLC. Elec- treasurer, rand Sher Y 1 Pininell,
chapliain.
tions in January brought a new
Judy Judd wars eleoted presiexecutive, Anita :R;nehart. W,ir dent of Laidley Hall. Other off,ijuni~r, and a Spanish. Major, . as cers are: Pam Buff.ington, first
pres1dent, and several executive
. pres1.dent ; L ;m
' d,a Lou S m1:'th ,
.
vice
members ~f the Spanish and second vice president; Judy Ting~rench sections. However the ac- ler, secreba:ry; Sr.aron SrtHes, tireative
• k , c h ,ap. program
.
. of the Club was car- surer, Oaro 1yn H,am b no
r1ed chiefly by the German sec- lain.
tions advised by Dr. Walter H.
The new presid'e'Illt of West
Perl, professor of German, who Hall is Susan Noyes. Also elected
had been adviser of the old Ger- were: Laura Jennings, fi;rat vice
man Club since 1948.
president; Sue HoLt, second vice
The French Club, or "Circle Re- president; Patsy La Moyer, secreancause," continued its operation tiary; Mary Fike, chaplain, Marduring this year. Its adviser was Jene Roach, trea•surer.
Dr. Alma N. Noble, associate professor of French.
Among the highlights of t h e
year were a joint Christmas party
with songs in three languages, a
film based on Dr. Ken Hechler's
Sunny Sharp, Barboursville junbook "Remagen Bridgehead," and ior, was elected the "Belle of Menthe sponsorship of a Swiss day at tal Health" last Friday in a comMU with Dr. Lukas F. Burckhardt, petition sponsored by Zeta Beta
attache' of the Swiss embassy in Tau fraternity.
Washington, as chief speaker.
The ZBT's collected a total of
The travel project TWL was $503.30 which is g i v e n to the
discontinued in full agreement with Cabell-Huntington Mental Health
the administration since the club Drive. One vote was purchased f:>r
could not take the full responsibil- each 10 cents contributed to the
mental health drive. Tom Wilson,
ity about its complete success.
A picnic with folk dances con- Barboursville sophomore and soccluded the rather active year: the ial s e r v i c e chairman, said Miss
members and visitors were 90 per Sharp won with a total of 1232
cent German students. After th e votes with Laura Jennings, Huntabove decision, Bill Myers, present ington, fr e s h m a n, representing
secretary and Milton junior, will Phi Mu sorority, coming in second.
Miss S h a r p represented Delta
be the acting Chairman or president of the reinstated German Zeta sorority and received a great
Club. Due to Dr. Perl's leave of deal of support from Pi Kappa
absence for the year 1966-67, a A 1 p ha fraternity, said Anthony
new adviser will be chosen in the Broh, Huntington junior, president
fall.
of ZBT.
been dissolved and the system of

DZ Coed Elected
As Health Queen

June Graduates

e

housing facilities ne:,at year, he
said.
After discussion the re90lllition
was passed •b y a rnajorrty vote.
The letter was drafted and sent
to M<-Goldr.ick Monday.
Larry Bruce, s t u d e n ,t body
president, comple:ed ihis oommilttee .appoi-nt:menil:s du.ring this
meeting.
Appointed to tile Student Conduct ,and Welia,re Board were
EVl8. Sue Marc u s, Pwrke:rsburg
sophomore and Gene L ,a w s on,
Delba11ton junior.
Loufae Flriancois, Ohesapeake,
Obi<>, junior; Vicki Phillips, Vienna f\reshman; I.Jar,ry Sch u 11 er,
Bluefield f:reshman; and Wtalt
Garnett, E.9sex junior, were appointed to lthe Student Activirties
Board.
Appointed 4o the Artist Series
committee was am Bradley, Kenova sophomore
M
B .,_ .D
h .
:iry eu, . orser, speec mstructor, was ap~mted as the
Senate facullty e.dVJSer and su~eds Robert P. Alexander, d1rector of Placement•
Students appoinred tJo the F'acu1ty Publications and Public Re1a+ione
Board were Be.hh,
• •
v•., Theis,
H•Jntington junior and Kyle Nye,
Hinton junior.' '

Student Government Meeting
To Hear State Delegate Smith
By PAT GROSECK
Staff RePorter

The Rev. Donald Smith, member
of the West Virginia House of Delegates, will visit the campus Friday evening to address the annual
convention of the West Virginia
Confederation of Collegiate Student Governments which Marshall
University will host this weekend.
The convention, which will take
place at the Campus Christian
Center, will draw students from
throughout the state to discuss
problems and new ideas in student
government.

Bruce Belfield, Huntington junior, is president of the confederation. He said the last convention
that was held at Marshall was in
1964.

Registration will begin tomorrow. Students will hear an introductory speech Friday from President Stewart H. Smith and attend
workshops during the day to discuss student - alumni relations,
Homecoming, campus elections,
freshman orientation and school
spirit.
Friday evening the visiting stu-

Here are 7 knotty problems
facing the Air Force:
can you help us solve ·o ne?

6. Space propulsion. As our
space flights cover greater
and greater distances, propulsion-more than anything else-will become the
limiting factor. New fuels ·•
and new propulsion techniques must be found, if we
are to keep on exploring
the mysteries of space. And
it may well be on Air Force
scientist on his first assignment who makes the big
b,eakthrough!

,;, Addition•• $10,000 in case of accidental death
,;, Guaranteed premium payments should you be
disabled 6 months or longer
,;, Option to buy up to $70,000 additional life insurance in the future, re11ardless of insurability
• • • your choice of plans
,;, Guaranteed cash values at any time t.o meet
· emer11encies
,;, Pre-financed first annual premium •.• paid off
automatically by your policy in 4 years

BUI Jones -

Tom Comellson -

Carlo Zorio

Phone: 5ZI-ZMI

Jefferson Standard
c:L"~ 9,U,WVt«·(k~'Y

,.

7. PIiot performance.

You are eligible for the COLLEGE SPECIAL
only until you graduate.

_..., $10,000 of permanent life insurance at low
1uaranteed premium

FOUR NEWCOMERS

Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman
women's honorary, will meet tomorrow at 4 p.m. in the Campus
Christian Center. Preceding the
regular meeting will be the activation of four members: Sally
Schneider, Chesapeake; Linda Jenkins, Huntington; Mary Fike, Nitro; and Elizabeth Cohen, Charleston. All members are asked to
be present.

i.:=============::::===========================::;

• •

CHECK THESE BENEFITS:

dents will hear Rev. Smith speak
on "West Virginia Equcation."
Rev. Smith is also a member of
the National Society of State
Legislatures. Last month he was
appointed to the International
Platform Association which is a
non - partisan organization which
formulates opinions on government policy. He is the second West
Virginian to ever be appointed to
this association.
He was elected to the House of
Delegates from Cabell County in
1964 and is a native of Huntington.
Saturday the students will attend other workshops and h o 1 d
election of new officers.

1, lepalrs In apace. If something goes
wrong with a vehicle in orbit, how con it
be fixed? Answers must be found, ii largescale space operations ore to become a
reality. For this and other assignments Air
.Force scientists and engineers will be
called on to answer in the next few years,
we need the best brains available.
2. Lunar landing. The ,.
exact composition of •
. '": ,.
" .....
,.
the Iunar sur Iace, as
/ •·:"_ ·: ._ -.
well as structural
·
-,
and propulsion char"
acteristicsof the space
"< ~ "I "t
vehicle, enter into
~
this problem. Important study remains to
be done-and, as an Air Force officer,
you could be the one to do it!

4. Space orientation. The orbital problems of a spacecraft, including its ability
to maneuver over selected points on the
earth, ore of vital importance to the miUtory utilization of space. There ore plenty
of assignments for young Air Force physicists in this area .

UNITID STATES All fOIICI

3. Llf...upport biology. The filling al
metabolic needs over very extended periods of time in space is one of the most
fascinating subjects that
Air Force scientists ore investigating. The results
promise to hove vital ramifications for our life on
earth, as well as in outer
space.

Important tests must still be
mode to d!'termine how the
pilots of manned aerospacecraft will react to
long periods away from
the earth. Of course
not every new Air
Force o fficer be- _...._..._..._..._...__
comes involved in research and development right away. But where the most exciting advances are
taking place, young
Air Force scientists,
administrators
.
pilots, and engineer;
are on the scene.
•
Wont to find out how you lit into the
Air Force picture? Contact your nearest
Air Force representative, or mail the cou•
pon today.

Box A. Oopt. SCP 6~
Rondolph AfB, Texo, 78148

Nom•-----,,,,.--,-.----IPleaH p ril'ltl
Colloge _ _ _ _ _c,au O < - - -

5. Synergetlcplanechanglng. The abil-

Addrou _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ity o f a spacecraft to change altitude con I
also be crucial to space operations. Where : c;1y _ _ _ S101o _ _ z1PC0do_
I
but in the Air Force could Sc.B.'s get the
chance t~ work on such fascinating proj- II ftAIT Of ITects right at the start of their careers? AMIIICA'S AIIOSl'AQ TIAM

·-----------------------------------
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Netter To Travel

17~L2.
PRIDE

The it en n i s !team faces two
: weekend maltohes' ,Qfter'~losing to
Eastern Kentucky 4'1-ld !torehead
States Jast Saiturda
i\':i
ton.
(_·•.
-.G. ,,
~ t
; The netters, ·w
:· \'.{l~4~,
e~ :t_he. weekend MU vJa~'
record into ~ t~r
~ 1ac\ ~
cl"''ti~:"':htls9es by confereric~' · ·
against Ohio Un.~.y,t:Y,J~Ji! A~~ _
:: -~ oledg, 5-3 and 8-1. The def
ens, itravel ito Bowl-mg cfre en eats leW the Herd's conferer,:e
: State trnivNS-ity ~ridray <!lOC,. visiit •mark at 1-5 and. overall mark <1t lJ 'l ...J:
Toledo University Saturday.
·
j :1
5_11
In a pair of matches ,-~ .Rich· .
.
:•
mond Ky., the Thu,nd~i.ng Herd
Junior leftf1elder Charles Yotj~:
,i ·· i/' [, . .. 1
lost Ito Eastern Kentucky, 9-0, er continues to dominc1te tt e
v ,.
1 1_
and ito Morehead; 6-3.· · - •
ging statistrcs: ·
·"·p.;.;:;;;;:;;,;;,__,...;........;;......:...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
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Students ~vote On Amendments·May·18 ·
A special election will be held
Wednesday May 18, to vote on
proposed amer.dments t6 the Student Government Constitution.
The following seventeen amendments will be voted on. See page
one for the full details.

Article I, Section 6, Subsection
d be amended to read: d. Cban«e
of Classification. Any student who
changes classification at the end
of the fall term may be a candidate
for an office only in the class to
which he belongs at the time of
election provided that he be a candidate for an office in that class.
Article 11, Section 9 e. of the Constitution of the Marshall University
Student Government to amend to
read: (Vacancies:) In the event of
a vacancy of any Senatorial position, the President of the class in
which the vacancy occurs shall
appoint a new Senator with the
approval of a majori 'v of the chss
Senators and a majority of the
Senate.
Article 1, Section 9.d. of the
Comtitutiori of the Marshall University S t u d en t Government be
amended to read: (Vacancies.) In
the event of a vacancy of the office of President of any of the four
classes, the Vice President of the
class shall succeed and shall appoint a new Senator to fill his
vacancy- with the approval of a
majority of the class Senators and
of a majority of the Senate.

Service Test
Set June 24
A make-up Selective Service
Qualification Test is scheduled for
June 24. Announcement of registration dates for this test will be
made by Selective Service shortly.
In order to be eligible for continued deferment, the Selective
Service Headquarters indicates
that graduate students currently
enrolled should meet the criteria
established for entering graduate
students.
All graduate students who cannot establish their rank in class as
undergraduates are strongly advised to take this test.
"It will not be sufficient for
graduate students to indicate they
are full-time students making satisfactory progress toward a degree," said John F. Morse, director
of the council's commission on
federal relations.
"Thia in effect means that they
must present evidence that they
stood in the top quarter of their
senior class before entering graduate school or ·must take and achieve a icore of 80 on the Selective
Service Qualification Test."

Article I, Section 9. of the Con- such bodies subsidiary to him as
stitution of the Marshall Univer- he shall deem necessary to aid him
sity Student Government be in the performance of his responamended to read: Vacancle!: A sibilities and powers.
vacancy shall exist upon resignaArticle II, Section 7 of the Contion, ineligibility, death, or remov- stitution of the Marshall Univeral of any officer or member of the sity Stud:!nt . Govern m en t be
Senate who has been duly install- amended to read: Qualifications. A
ed in office. Any irregularity pre- candidate for the office of Presivious to installation shall be cor- dent or Vice President of the Sturected by the Election Committee. dent Body shall meet the followArticle l, Section 2.o. of the Con- ing qualifications upon filing for
stitution of the Marshall Univer- office, and if elected, shall mainsity Student Government be tain them during his term of office:
amended to read: (The Sen ate
a. Passes at least an overall 2.0
shall have the power to.) Impeach, or "C" quality point average.
by a majority vote of the members,
b. Have completed the semester
and official of the Student Gov- at Marshall University immedia(eemment, and to try all impeach- ly prior to the semester in which
ments provided that the Chief the election takes place.
Justice preside over all trials of
c. Have completed at least three
the President or Vice President of semesters at Marshall University
the Student Body, that the im- by the end of the semester impeached official be acquitted un- mediately prior to the semester in
less two-third3 of the members of which he files.
the Senate vote for his conviction,
d- Be- eligible, depending upon
and that the judgment of cases of the grades to be received from his
impeachment not extend further curriculum, for graduation the
than to removal from office and June or August following his
disqualification to · hold any office term of office.
within the Student Government.
e. Be a senior by the end of the
Article 11, Section 4.e. of the semester in which he files.
Constitution of the Marshall Unif. He may not again be a candiversity Student Government be date for an office in that class.
amended to read: (Cabinet AuthorArticle II, Section 9 of the Contty). The student Cabinet shall stitution be amended to read:
have the responsibility to:) Estab- Other Executive Offices. The Preslish, unless or until the Senate ident of the Student Body shall
expresses the contrary by a major- submit recommendations to the
ity vote of its members, such sub- Senate for the offices of Execuordinate offices and committees as tive Secretary, Business Manager,
it shall deem proper.
Student Prosecutor. Commissioner
Article II, Section 6.c. of the of Social Affairs, Commissioner of
Constitution of the Marshall Uni- Academic Affairs, Commissioner
venity Student Government be of Publications and Public Relaamended to re a d: (Presidential tions, Commissioner of At h 1 e t i c
Powers. The President of the Stu- Affairs and Press Commissioner.
dent Government shall have power The Senate shall confirm these
to:) Veto acts of the Senate with- recommendations by a majority
in the limitations previously pro- vote of the m e m b er s present.
vided or by (failing to approve· These officers cannot be removed
any such act within one week of from office unless by conviction
its passage by the Senate.)
through Senate impeachment proArticle n, Section 6.h. of the ceedings or by recommendation of
Constitution of the Marshall Uni- the President of the Student Body
versity Student Government be with a majority of the. Senate conamended to re a d: (Presidentia.1 curring.
Powers. The President of the Stu- Article III of the Constitution of
dent Body shall have the power the M a rs h a 11 University Stuto:) btablish, unless or until the dent Government be amended to
Senate expresses the contrary by read: Seniority. Seniority shall be
a majority vote of its members, based upon the length of time as

a Justice.
rules and regulations as may be _
Article III, Section 11 of the enacted by the Senate in accordConstitution of the Marshall Uni- ance with the functions, powers,
venity Student Government be and responsibilities of said Senate
amended to read: Qualifications: under the provisions of this Conhe Justices shall have upon their stitution; render judgment as to
appo~tments and shall maintain the guilt or innocence of the acduring their terms of office a cused; assess penalities upon viominimum overall grade average lators in accordance with the prof 2.0 or C.
visions of Senate legislation.
Article III, Section 12 be amendArticle III, Section 16.g. of this
ed to read as follows: Term of Constitution is herein repealed.
Office. The Justices shall - serve
Article IV, Section 1 of the Conuntil graduation, Prov id e d that stitution of the Marshall Univertheir term shall not exceed three sity Student G O v er nm en t be
years, unless they are convicted amended to read: The Senate shall,
rough Senate impeachment pro- by a majority vote of the memedings or voluntarily resign. bers, enact all ·provisions necesey shall sit with the old mem- sary for the establishment, regurs of Court until June and shall _ lation, and supervision of all stuesume their offices the following dent body elections to in c 1 u de
September.
methods of election, location, and
Article Ill, S e ct i o n 16.d. be hours of O p er at ion of polling
amended to read: Functions: In places, the holding of special elecaddition to exercising its 1 e g a 1 tions, and electoral procedure.
functions for the University under
Article VI Section 4 Subsection
the authority of the President, the C be amended to r~d: A twoStudent Court shall exercise the thirds majority vote of the memfollo":'~~ .judicial powers and re- hers present shall be necessary for
spons1bilities on behalf of the Stu- Senate approval of all regularly
dent Body: Consider charges other
than Senate impeachments against proposed amendments. Approval
individual students or student or- by the President of the Student
ganizations for violations of such Body shall not be required.
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Re-opening . ..

ROZEi 11'5 PIZZA PANTRY
1035 20th Street
523-2812
Featuring

Pizzas
Pizza Bread
Gondola Sandwiches

BRANIFF INTERNATIONAL
FLIES-UNITED STATES

MEXICO

SOUTH AMERICA

and

OFFERS YOU A CAREER
IN THE SKY

sailor-blue/
green trim

FLIGHT HOSTESS
Wear the world famous Pucci fashions as you fly in the most fascinat
ing career for women today.
Age: 20 -

bone/black patent trim

BEQUIBEMBNTS
27
Height: 5' 2" to 5' 9"

Martial: single
Weii}tt: Max. 135
Education: H.S. graduate
Vision: 20/50 or better
Contacts acceptable
Conversational Spanish desirable
Flnt 7ear salar7 up to "41 per month
with perlodle lnereues to $588 plus liberal
expense allowance.
WRITE TO EMPLOYMENT MGR.,
BRANIFF ·INTERNATIONAL, P. 0.
BOX 35001, DALLAS, TEXAS 75235.
LOCAL INTERVIEWS TO BE CONDUCTED AT A LATER DATE.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

AVENUl

319
DOWNTOWN HUNTINGTON

